Mary Catherine Oleson
August 21, 1934 - November 15, 2020

Mary Catherine Oleson, age 86, of Zellwood, Florida, passed away on November 15,
2020. Mary was born on August 21, 1934 in Mitchell, South Dakota, the daughter of
Hubert and Leona (Friedrich) Kippes. She graduated from Notre Dame High School in
1952.
She is survived by her daughter's Nikki Tanner and Michelle Jameson (Don), 4
grandchildren, Ryan (Julie), Nicholas, Sara and Michael, 4 great-grandchildren Shannon,
Mackenzie, Jaxon and Madison, 5 siblings Kay, Nancy, Linda, Ruth and John.
She was preceded by her husband Nicholas Kaiser in 1978 and her husband Norman
Oleson in 2008.
Mary loved to travel and spend time with her family. She was known to be a competitive
Bridge Player.
A memorial service will be held in Mitchell, SD the Spring of 2021
The family of Mary Catherine Oleson invites you to leave a message of condolence on the
Tribute Wall created in her memory.

Comments

“

Mary led by example. Mi Casa Su Casa. Her home was my home when I was
hanging out with my dear good best friend Michelle. As a teenager, I was also
welcomed to tag along with the family to Bike Week in Daytona and for many visits to
Rosie O'Grady's Good Time Emporium in Orlando. At Mary's dinner table, I wined
and dined on fondue with classical music and candle light. At Steak N Ale, I was
treated to my first taste of prime rib with French onion soup. We watched movies at
the Cinema tavern shared pitchers of draft and pub food. The 94th Aero Squadron at
Orlando's Executive Airport we dined finely. I loved hearing about Mary and Norms
travels abroad and their local foodie trips seeking out Mom & Pop type places. Over
the years when we would see each other Mary always asked about me and my
family. She was well rounded, straight forward, had a great sense of humor and was
always kind. I believe Mary's lasting legacy is my most generous and compassionate
friend. Mary will be missed immensely and I fondly cherish the memories. May the
good Lord's Peace and Blessings be with all her family and friends. Much love and
prayers ~ Donna Roche and Family

Donna Roche - November 21, 2020 at 11:03 PM

“

Sandy Lynch-neice lit a candle in memory of Mary Catherine Oleson

Sandy Lynch-neice - November 21, 2020 at 01:28 PM

“

Aunt Mary was a pretty, kind, wonderful lady and we will miss her very much.
Neice Sandy, her husband Jim and daughter Emily.

Sandy Lynch-neice - November 21, 2020 at 01:27 PM

